
 

 

 

 

 
 

2015 Summer Art Camps for Kids 

Whether you want to learn fundamentals of drawing, painting, and design, or you want to make your 

own stop-motion or animated movies, we have a summer camp for you! All camps run for 1 week, 

Monday through Friday. There are morning and afternoon camps, to fit your schedule. All are held on-

site in our Mary Harris Arts Ed Room at Sanchez Art Center, 1220 Linda Mar Blvd in Pacifica. 
******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

FINE ART CAMPS 
******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

June 22–26, 1–4 pm—Exploring Abstract and Realistic Art (SUM01) 
Instructor: Grace Cohen, a Sanchez studio artist (www.gracecohenart.com) 

Ages: 6–10 Class size: Min 6; max 8 

Fees: $160.00 (plus $5 materials fee to bring to first class, cash or check to Sanchez Art Center) 
 

This class will expose children to creating various types of art using watercolor, pencil, and acrylic.    
We will explore creating abstract and realistic art, using collage and painting from nature. Students will 
learn art appreciation, the value of artistic creation, and different approaches to creating so they can find 
their own way to express themselves through art. Projects planned are:   
 Collage: Mixing and matching form and color.  
 Geometric forms (abstract project). 

 Color pencil on black artistic board: Landscape, seascape, life under the ocean. 
 Watercolor or acrylics: Botanical illustrations, drawing from live leaves, flowers, fruits (student’s choice). 
 Final Project: An original work based on the projects done in class. 

 
******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

June 29–July 3, 9 am–12 pm—Introduction to Drawing & Printmaking (SUM02) 
Instructor: Celina Paul, a Sanchez studio artist (https://celinapaul.wordpress.com) 
Ages: 5–7 Class size: Min 6, max 10 

Fees: $160.00 (plus $10 materials fee to bring to first class; cash or check to Sanchez Art Center) 
 

Explore fundamentals of drawing including perspective, proportion, and lighting, followed by fun printmak-
ing projects using color, layering, and design principles. Everyday and found objects will be incorporated 
into projects, as art is all around us. 
 
******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

July 13–17, 9:30 am–12 pm—Art through Nature (SUM06) 
 

Instructor: Julie Ulmer 
Ages: 7–12 Class size: Min 7, max 12 

Fees: $140.00 (plus $10 materials fee to bring to first class, cash or check to Sanchez Art Center) 
 

Experience different art mediums through the lens of nature. Students will draw, paint, make paper,  
explore printmaking, create sculpture with found objects, all while learning the basic principles of art and 
design.  
 
******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

July 13–17, 1–4 pm—Painting with Style (SUM07) 
Instructor: Celina Paul, a Sanchez studio artist (https://celinapaul.wordpress.com) 
Ages: 7–12 Class size: Min 6, max 12 

Fees: $160.00 (plus $10 materials fee to bring to first class, cash or check to Sanchez Art Center) 
 

A fun, in-depth intro to painting, with mixed media and some art history. Explore different styles of painting with different 
media, including some sessions with music. Camp ends with a collaborative project, with everyone getting to take home a 
“piece” of the class.  
 

************************************************************************************************************* 

July 27–31, 9:30 am–12 pm—Faces and Figures (SUM11) 
Instructor: Julie Ulmer 
Ages: 7–12 Class size: Min 7, max 12 

Fees: $140.00 (plus $10 materials fee to bring to first class; cash or check to Sanchez Art Center) 
 

We’ll use a variety of media to explore faces and people. Each student will draw, paint, and use mixed 
media to better  understand how to express a face and body using correct proportions, as well as learning techniques 
unique to each art medium.  
******************************************************************************************************************************************* 
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******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

INCREDIFLIX CAMPS 
 

These camps are taught by IncrediFlix staff. Check IncrediFlix out at www.IncrediFlix.com. IncrediFlix camps have a 
$30 Production Fee due at first meeting (payable to IncrediFlix). Flix are downloadable one month after camp.  
*Note that there is a $10 discount off each half-day camp fee, plus lunchtime supervision, for those that register for  
a full day of IncrediFlix camps. Full-day students do need to bring a sack lunch. (See the “Combo” camps listed below.) 

 

*************************************************************************************************************************************** 

July 6–10, 9 am–12 pm—Lego Flix (SUM03) 

Ages: 7–13 Class size: Min 6, max 14 
Fees: $176 (plus $30 Production Fee to bring to first class, cash or check payable to IncrediFlix) 
 

We know you love Legos and we know you can create incredible worlds. Now it's time to bring those 
worlds to life in Lego animated flix! We provide the Legos, and you bring your imagination. Students will   
create a Lego set with Lego characters for a movie they storyboard, write, shoot, and voice-over in  
age-appropriate groups.  

 

***************************************************************************************************************************************** 

July 6–10, 1–4 pm—Imagination Flix (SUM04) 
Ages: 7–13 Class size: Min 6, max 14 
Fees: $176 (plus $30 Production Fee to bring to first class, cash or check payable to IncrediFlix) 
 

Take your characters anywhere in this stop-motion animation camp. Brainstorm, create (and keep) your own clay        
characters, film movies using a green screen, choose backgrounds, and add voice-overs, working in age-appropriate groups. 
 

******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

July 6–10, 9 am–4 pm—Lego & Imagination Flix Combo* (SUM05) 
Ages: 7–13 Class size: Min 6, max 10 
Fees: $332 (plus $60 Production Fee to bring to first class, cash or check payable to IncrediFlix) 
 

Sign up for both morning and afternoon camps and get a $10 discount for each camp. Lunch supervision is provided. 
Bring your own sack lunch each day. 
 

****************************************************************************************************************************************** 

July 20–24, 9 am–12 pm—Live Action Flix (SUM08) 
Ages: 7–13 Class size: Min 6, max 9 
Fees: $176 (plus $30 Production Fee to bring to first class, cash or check payable to  
 IncrediFlix) 
 

From “action” to “that’s a wrap,” we’ll guide you through the Hollywood process as you brainstorm, 
location scout, bring in props and costumes, act, and direct in a collaborative movie that will be great 
fun for all. 
 

******************************************************************************************************************************************* 

July 20–24, 1–4 pm—Animation Flix (SUM09) 
Ages: 7–13 Class size: Min 6, max 15 
Fees: $176 (plus $30 Production Fee to bring to first class, cash or check payable to IncrediFlix) 
 

Each day you’ll use a new style of stop-motion! It’s the ultimate arts and crafts camp where students crate, direct, and film 
their movies in age-appropriate groups. 
* 

****************************************************************************************************************************************** 

July 20–24, 9 am–4 pm—Live Action & Animation Flix Combo* (SUM10) 
Ages: 7–13 Class size: Min 6, max 9 
Fees: $332 (plus $60 Production Fee to bring to first class, cash or check payable to IncrediFlix) 
 

Sign up for both morning and afternoon camps and get a $10 discount for each camp. Lunch supervision is provided. 
Bring your own sack lunch each day. 
 

******************************************************************************************************************************************* 
 

Registration opens April 15. Ways to register— 
 

 Download registration form on the Classes page at www.sanchezartcenter.org. Fill it out, and send 
it with your check or credit card number to:  

 Sanchez Art Center, 1220-B Linda Mar Blvd., Pacifica, CA 94044 
 

 Fax your registration form with credit card number to: 650-355-1752 
 

 Call us at 650-355-1894 with your credit card number. 
 Register online through City of Pacifica’s Parks, Beaches & Recreation Dept:  
 https://apm.activecommunities.com/pacifica/Home. (A small administrative fee applies.) 
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